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!WHEEL' 'REVOLUTIONS

SPLENDOR AND DESIGN 

ARE KEYS TO YAMAHA FOR 1971 

3'0cc ltM .. 

...... to«: MS-1,1 

Yamaha Intern..aijon•l •hu once ag-aln 
kept with the tlm(ls by lntroducln• a 
&trHt machine line to s-uH. every<>nc's 

I taste.. _ lo"'or the big bike- rider, Yamaha pre.
eenta the XS-1-B, 650cc. It's a brand.new I 
bike; yet &till totes that all-powerful� 
650cc power plant. 

In the put, the 350cc model• have 
proved to be the ba.ckbone ot the Yam.a
ha line. Now, 'in 1971,the R...s-B,.SSOcc 
will surpaa.s all expectation, of the 
American c.on.aumer with tucked-in plpe1, 
new colors, new handling. 

The medium sized tw[n CS3B p.aclcs 
up to 85 mph, haa 8 five.speed lranami� 
sion and puts out 22 hp and 1500 rpm, 
thus allowing the rider to go anywhere. 

The lightweight In the. st r·c et 
I scrainbler category for •71 is the twin 

street scrambler. 90cc, HS•l•B. This t'\Tln 
pack.a up to 66 mph and ha.s a t1'1e-&pecd 
transmission. 

The G-G-SB, 80cc featherweight is a 
sure bet for the 1oung. It's complete 
with four;speed t-ransm!saion and Auto-. 
lube injection s.ystem, 

For the woods, Yamaha presents aix 
11Enduro" models available In aizc.,,a to 
meet the demands of every rider. The 
JTl,. HTlB, ATlC, DTlE, and RTlD 
will be the most complete off-tho-road 
pn.ckage eve.r offered by an Individual 
manufacturer in a single aeaaon. All ab 
will ·prove to be tho most versatile ma.
chines on the American mMket £or any 
rider and any competition uvent in the 
light.weight and mediumwelght range. 

Fint on the· list i:s the new 60cc Mini 
Enduro. This is an exnct tab.off from 
tlie larger DTIE .for 1971, The Mini En
duN ia equipped with 1our-:spood trana
m.tuiOn - fully &ynehroniied, and duat 
proof fl.nd wAter proof front and N!&r 
brakes. 

Wa:t. ycat'a 'RTl wn.s the talk of the 
360 class and U1e '71 version with 
th8: B attached i s.an ,wen better mMhine 
than the first model. 

Tho t.orm, "It's u. Better Machine'' 
could not lind a better home than with 
the abt "NEJV ENDUR,0 MODELS/'
from Yamah!' International. 
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